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Acreage. Omaha Girl, Wed in China,
Returns Home for Visit

Couple From Far

Away Java Are

Omaha Visitors

Man, OmaharTs Brother, Is

Manager of Huge Plantation
On South Sea Island

Ownecl by Dutch. .

From the far off isle of Java, Mr.

and Mrs. George Risch arrived in

Omaha early last 'week. They are

at the L. R. Pixley home, 1204 North
Twenty-sevent- h street, with the fam-

ily of Mr. Risch's brother, P. A.

Risch, former captain in the A. E. 1,
who made the last lap of the long
journey, from Holland, with them.
A sister, Miss Louise, completed the
party.

The Javanese brother is manager
of the Bolang estate, the largest free-

hold possession of the Maatschapprj
Exploitation syndicate, directing the

MR, MRS. CV H WQL$ttrhK

Alleged Ring to
Free Criminals

Probed by County

Organization Said to Supply

Money for Defense of Mem-her- s

Recess to Monday
In Lawson Trial. -

County officials are investigating
an alleged organization which is
said to supply money for the de-ten- se

of any members who get id to
the clutches of the law.

"The organization works under-

ground, but by sure and cuuninrr
methods," said one official, f "It i.
said to make a specialty of attempt-
ing to 'reach' a juryman on any
jury frying such cases.

A report was made several day 3

ago that attempts had been made to
tamper with the jury trying Burnell
Lawson for the murder of his wifo
in District Ju-!g- e Troup's coun.
Judge Troup gave a warning in,
open court and instructed the juror.s
to report to him any attempt by
anyone to talk to them about the
case.

Attorneys, witnesses and jurymen
in the Lawson trial, wearied by live
days' grind, were given a recess last
night until Monday morning.

County Attorney Shotwel! said to-

day he thinks the trial will not be
completed before .Wednesday eve-

ning.
It will be oue of the longest trials

on the local district court records.
The defense is spending hundreds of
dollars in the effort to save Lawson.

Loot of Over $100,000 Taken
In Los Angeles Mail Robbery

Los Angeles, March 5. Cash and
bonds totalling more than $100,000
were announced by postal officials
tonight, as part of the loot of ban-

dits who last night held up and
robbed a mail truck in the down
town section. Negotiable and

securities believed to have
been in the 13 stolen sacks, may
bring the loss up to $1,000,000, it was
said.

Packer Employes

Prepare to Fight
Wage Reductions

"

Mass Meeting Held on South

Side So Large Overflow-Hear- s

Speakers in Va-

cant Lot
"

Speakers at a meeting of the

Amalgamated Meat Cutters and
Butcher Workmen unions in the hall
at Twenty-fift- h and M streets Friday
night warned employes that packers
plan to cut wages and refuse over-
time pay after --March 12.

An overflow meeting was held in
the vacant lot at the rear of union
headquarters which was addressed
by Robert K. Hunter, editor of the
Butcher Workmen Advocate, and
J. W. Burns, business agent of the
union. Mr. Burns presided at the
meeting inside, and spoke there, also.

The meeting followed the official
announcement Friday by Dennis
Lane of Chicago, national secretary-treasur- er

of the union, calling for
an international conference in Oma-
ha next Wednesday and Thursday
preparatory to, resisting the pro-
posed wage cuts.

Thousands of circulars, were dis-

tributed Friday at, the gates of
the packing plants, reading: "The
packers are going to start some-

thing. You must be prepared. Come
to the big mass meeting tonight."

Speakers declared Friday night the
packers had notified the United
States Department of Labor they
would consider no longer binding the
arbitration agreement in force dur-

ing the war.
Reduction of wages as far as JO

per cent and stopping of overtime
pay unless the employe had worked
more than 54 hours during the week,
is the plan of the packers, the speak-
ers said.

All workers were urged to stay on
the job and avoid spasmodic strikes,
but to stand ready to answer the
general strike call at any time.

The conference called for next

week in Omaha will be one of the
largest labor gatherings ever held
in the world. Delegates will attend
from 609 local unions in the United
States and Canada and from 12 dis-

trict councils in the United States.
Representatives of the Inter-Provinci- al

council of Canada w ill also at-

tend.
Among the officials to be present

are John F. Hart, general president;
Patrick Gorman, general

Dennis Lane, secretary and
treasurer; and members of the ex-

ecutive committee-distric- t presidents,
who are Tf A. McCreash, Alex Niclo-bowsk- i,

E. A. Jimmerson, John F.
Kennedy, Jacob M. Davis, A. G.
Pike, P. J. Guest, E. W. Robinson
and John Malone. President Hart
and Secretary Lane are expected to
arrive Tuesday with members of the
council to complete preliminary ar-

rangements for the meeting.
No official notice of a proposed

cut in wages has been received by
general managers of Omaha plants,
according to Oakley C. Willis of
Armour, Lyle Hersey of Morris &
Co., Ralph S. Dold of the Dold
company. All admitted having
heard "rumors," however. O. W.
Waller, local general, manager for
Swift & Co., could'not be located. ,

Among other heads of depart-
ments of the Omaha plants it was
said that an announcement will be
made next week from the main off-
ices of the new schedule of wages
to go into effect March 14.

Wages of the 8,000 employes of
Omaha plants ranged from the mini-
mum of 53 cents an hour to 90
cents an hour, according to one of
the general managers.

Omaha was chosen for the big
union meeting next week because it
has a larger percentage of member-
ship in the national organization
than any other city in America and
has the only building and head-quarte-

owned by the union.

Chinese Troops Are Being
Concentrated at Moscow

Copenhagen, March 5. Chinese
troops have been concentrated at
Moscow by the Russian soviet gov-
ernment, says a Helsingfors dis-

patch to the Berlingske Tidende.
Railroad traffic, it is said, is proceedi-
ng; only east of Moscow toward
Tomsk, Siberia.

it happened that one of the guests
was C. F. Wolsiffer, general sales

manager of the British-Americ- an To-

bacco company. On January 24,
1920, the Omaha miss married Mr.
Wolsiffer and a honeymoon trip took
them through China, Japan and the
Philippines, bmce lasi July Mr. and
Mrs. Wolsiffer have lived in Tien
tsin, China. Mr. Wolsiffer has been
in China for his firm 12 years and
this will be his first visit back to the
states since 1915. He is a native of
Defiance, O.

Dr. and Mrs. Connolly returned
to Omaha last fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Wolsiffer will visit
several weeks in Omaha before pro-
ceeding to Mr. Wolsiffer's old home
in Ohio. They expect to visi Lon-
don before returning to China. Mr.
Wolsiffer has a six months' leave.

Tientsin, China, which is Mr. Wol
siffer's headquarters, is the regular
post of the 15th regiment of the
United States army.

While here Mr. Wolsiffer will be
asked to speak for the Chinese relief
movement and tell some first-han- d

facts of conditions in that land.

Not
or

The Morning
The Evening Bee

BUT BOTH

NKTHAWAY. Suburban prno'tr. Col. 140.

South Side.
house, all jnodern, for rent. 2211

N Ht. South lliSt..

house and lot for sale. Inquire
K. V. I.orlg. f 418 N. Phone South 1265.

REAL ESTATEIMPROVEDT
West.

CATHEDRAL

DISTRICT

Near 3&h and Webster
Built by prominent contractor

for his dnuctliter. Soltd brick
walls. In all our experience we
have never seen a better built
lumxe.1 Illft living room, sunroom.
dining room, breakfast rqom and
Kitchen first floor: four bedrooms,
open sleeping porch and tiled
bathroom -- d floor, two maid's
rooms and bath, also storage clos- -
ets,- third floor. Quarter-sawe- d oak
woodwork first floor; white enamel
and mahogany above. Lot 63x
1C0. Located two blocks from
ciithedral snd parochial school.
Adjoins the beautiful homes of
Louis Nabh, 1. Klbbernsen and M.
Shlvely. Nothing better In
Omaha. Call us for price and fur-
ther particulars. f"

WALSH-ELME- R CO.,
REALTORS.

Tyler 1536. 333 Securities Bldg.

Brick Semi-Bungalo- w

8 Rooms

ftlght rooms and sleeping porch,
solid brick construction, Just four
years old. Finished In oak and
ivory tiiamel over oak, fireplace,
oil or g vapor heating
plant. Well located on nice lot.
Double garage. A value-givin- g

property. Price and terms on ap-

plication.

C. T. SPIER & CO.,
REALTORS.

304 Peter Trust Bldg. Doug. 4S57.

MODERN HOUSE
AT 3566 CASS.

One of the bert of built houses, hav-

ing three rooms on first floor, finished
in oak, threa sleeping rooms and bath
on second floor, rtalrway to attic, flno
basement, south front lot. 60-- ft front,
for 8,600.

modern house with double
garage at 1458 Lothrop street, having
three rooms on first floor, finished in
oak, three sleeping rooms on second
floor, south front lot 60x124. Price
86,500.

W. H. OATES,
64T Omaha Nat'l Bunk Bldif. Doug. 1294.

MONTCLAIR BUNGALOW BEAUTY.
6 rooms with 6 rooms and bath,

on first floor; all finished in the
finest klnd.of oalc. One bed room
finished upstairs. Large garage
on concrete drive. All bullt-l- n

features. Elaborate fixtures and
decorations. Paving all paid, own-
er leaving city. Quick possession.
Price 17.850. Terms.

BEDFORD-JOHNSTO- CO..
Sundav Mr. Kimmell, Web. 1337.
Wead Bldg. Douglas 1734.

FOUR ROOMS, $260 CASH. NEARLY
y, ACRE.

If you have $250 cash and can pay
$35 per month I can sell you a good
new house with sewer, water,
electric light, bath, furnace, etc. Ce-

mented basement: house has living room,
i bed rooms, kitchen and bath room.
If you want a garden, chickens, etc., and
are willing to walk a few blocks to the
car, this will be a real snap for you.
Harney 3566, Sundays.

SIX ROOM, MODERN HOUSE
S400 CASH.

Newly painted and In good
order, large basement with ce- -
rhent floor, new plumbing, cor-ri- er

lot, near Harney car line,
at 3425 Decatur street. Price,
13,250.

W. H. GATES
04T Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bldg. T. 1IS4.

MONTCLAIR ADDITION.
Full 2 story, latest type horn of 7

rms., mod., and In every
way, lnoludlng beautiful fireplace and
buffet, best possible finish, lot 50x135,
So. front, a wonderful house ana. loca-
tion, $11,500, buys It. Let us show
you.

Rasp Bros., 51 2 Keellne Bldg. Tyler 0721

NEW STUCCO BUNGALOW.
Latest style, large living room with

fireplace and bookcases, massive buf-fe-

oak and enamel finish, best of re.
nalr. Immediate possession, S. E. front,
paved Sts. Price only $7,600-abo- ut

$1,000 cash. For key Sunday call Mr.
Toltver, Colfax 1086.
Rasp Eros.. 212 Keellne Bldg., Ty. 0711.

Omaha Real Estate and Investments.
JOHN T. BOH AN,

621 Paxton Blk. Phone Tyler 4SS0.

North.

A COMFORTABLE

HOME
Located Just west of Kountxe

park, near 21st and Evans. Only
about four vears old. Long liv-

ing room across the front, diningroom and kitchen. Oak floors
and finish downstairs. Two good
sized bedrooms with unusual closet
space and bath upstairs. Full
basement, furnace heat. House
Is In very good condition. Price
$6,250...

WALSH-ELME- R CO.,
REALTORS,

Tyler 1636. 333 Securities Bldg.

HOUSE.
Near Miller park, brand now, all oak

luiisii. large living room across front,
dining room, kitchen with bullt-l- n nicabinets, large rear entry and screened
back porch. Three large bedrooms and
bath on second floor, white enamel
wooaworK with birch mahogany doors.
Full cement basement with laundryii y, nour arain, louet and plasteredcum om. jjouuie garage and drive.

j,(du, uan arrange terms. Lo
cated 6765 North 24th street. Den
from 3 to 6 p. ni. Come out today and
iuva it. over.

NORRIS NORRIS.
1602 Drtdge St. Phone Doug. 4270

BUNGALOW T)TO t.tyvhA wonderfully well constructed stucco
and all oak finished bnnirklnw
within t blocks of main car line, near
yuuuo nu parocniai scnoois in restricted
residence district. Owner never able to
occupy, so sacrifices on price. Can rent
lmmeiately for $100 ner month, win
sell for less than cost at $10,000. Terms
easiest you can find $1,000 down, $60
per month, including interest. For
home orNpvestment this Is a winner.
To see today call CoL 0960 for appointment.

R. F. CLARY CO., REALTORS.
24TH AND AMES AVE. COL. 0175,

MINNE LUSA BLVD. BUNGALOW
. iine nigh grade home, si
large rooms and bsth, living room, 16x
25 ft. with large fire place, book-
case on the side, built-i- n buffet, ex
cellent grade or oak, including floors;
high grade plumbing and light fixtures,full basement, laundry connections, bed-
rooms finished In white enamel, east
front loj, fronting on Mlnne Lusa Blvd.
Bulltfoss than $ years , ago. About
$2,600 ca3h will handle it.

RASP BROS.. Realtors.
Keellne Bldg. Tyler 0751

KOUNTZE PARK.
Residence, living room, dining room,

sunroom, kitchen, three bedrooms, bath,
sleeping porch, hot water heat, oil burn-
er attachment. Dandy large corner lot,
garage, paving all paid. Owner leaving
city, orders Immediate sale at reduced
price. Cut from $8,600 to $7,260. Re-

quires about $3,000 cash to handle, bal-
ance monthly. Call Sunday, Col. 1243,
for appointment.

R. F. CLARY CO.. REALTORS,
24TH AND AMES AVE. COL. 017$.

A BARGAIN.
A 6 room house and 2 lots, 1 block to

car line, for $6,000. Has reception hall,
living room, dining room, kitchen. 8
bedrooms and bath; full basement, fur-
nace hent; all modern. Owner has left
city and wants to close up his affairs
In Omaha. See this today. Call Col. 0960.

R. F. CLARY CO.. REALTORS.
24TH AND AMES AVE. COL. 017$.

GOI.NO TO MISSOURI.
I trlU sell my new, oak fin-

ished home, with bullt-l- n featurs, 4
Rood lots, some small fruit, around all
manured, ererythlnir In excellent condi-
tion. TMa Is the best bargain you have
seen. lOO cash will buy my equity,
wlthi balance payable only $26 per
month. Fnrred sale price 14,000. Jo-
seph Graley. 8735 'orby.

Acrt, eorntr 5th and Rd- -

Ick II. POO

Aer. 4Hh nd 6rti... l.liO
Acr en Florennt rr. raved 1,600
I mem 40th end Fort.... 2.S00

lt aer. vary lightly S.OOfl

liS atrrw on cur. paved.... 1.000

I acres In Florence 1.000

I acres In Ftorence... 4.000

Garden Lots
I havs sereral hundred lots In

Die nortliweet part at from $250
to 1350. and several hundred
south of Dundi-e- , 1300 to 1350

monthly paynimta.
D. C. Patterson,

ratterson block. Dourlae 47.

Trackage.
LOTS and trada around the Bolt Line,

11.000 up to 110,000. D. O. ratterson,
Patterson Elook.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

HARNEY STREET

Investment Speculation

'4 99x200
? Prrfntfhir on Harney. !5th street

and Deney Ave. One of the
iiiost remerknblo tracts now

Directly In the path of
the city's growth and euro to be
Worth many times the price In
time. The Hirney street front-ax- e

Is now Improved with two
duplex brick buildings, having
four separata houses and seven
rooms and hath each. Present
rental, 13,440 per year. These

'

buildings cover only a small por- -
ttot of tho grounds and yet they
will carry tho Investment and

i pay some lntcst on your money
I while values are Increasing. Bet- -

tor look Into this Ht once.
Price 1117,60(1.

WALSH-ELME- R CO.,
REALTORS,

Tyler 1038. 333 Securities Bldg.

; RENTALS $560

PRICE $3,500 "

An excellent return on your In-

vestment. Three frame houses,
right on good car line. 11.600
will handle, balance 133.00

monthly. Better Inspect this at
ones.

WALSH-ELME- R CO.,
REALTORS.

Tyler 1638. 333 Securities Bldg.

DUNDEE SPECIAL
T.ocated at 6005 Webster St..

full two-stor- y Kellnstone and
brick: attractive living room with
fireplace and bullt-l- n bookcases;
large dining room: klt- -
chen, with breakfast nook, bullt- -
In cabinets, refrigerator room;
four corner bedrooms, one with
threa exposures; large closet In
each room, also linen closet and
extra closet In hall; tiled bath-
room with butlt-l- n tub and pedes-
tal lavatory; extra toilet and
lavoratory between two bedrooms:
nlco basement with laundry tubs,
toilet, coal bin, fruit room, eto.
Beautiful lighting fixtures and
artistic decorations. Lot 60x128
with paved alley. Just built;
Immediate possession. Open for
inspection this afternoon (Sun-

day); drop In and look it over.

C. A. GRIMMEL,
Omaha Nat'l Bit. Bldg. Phone 1). If. IS.

CLOSE-I- N CORNER

69x140
With old house nowf renting for

1430. Will carry the property and
pay some return on your Invest-
ment while ground Is Increasing
In value. Located on 29th street,
few blocks south, of Harney.
Pries) 18.600.

WALSH-ELME-R CO.,
Realtors

Tyler 16S8. 131 Securities Bldg.

POUBLE BRICK STORE BUILDING.

' " Building la Rcod as new, with
" hot water hasting plant, largo

basement, living rooms above each
fl store, nicely arranged, on of the

" best of built buildings, on corner
lot 100x80, on car line. Price)
116,000.

brick building, near 14th and
- Piouglas; income 81,740 year; snap at

112,600; terms. Douglas 173.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE.
TO EXCHANGE Best Income payer in

Chicago. building right
at beautiful Jackson park. and
basement, fireproof construction. Rents
126.000 year. (About 840,000 May 1)
Price 1360,000. Clear. Want to locate
on going ranch, fully equipped, will
carry mortgage on building for smaller
proposition or make liberal even deal.
K. B. Beak, 118 N. Clark street, Chicago.

furnished apartment hotel
near Lincoln park; Income $60,000; price
$200,000 clear. Also clear business

. property rented for 10 years; price
$100,000. Will exchange for going farm
with personal property. Atkinson, 29
So. La Salle St., Room 730, Chicago.

EXCHANGE fourteen and seventeen-stor- y

office buildings, best retail district, rent
$400,009. Six apartment buildings, rent,
$200,000; valued. $4,000,000. Trade single
or together. Want farm, ranch, mer-
chandise or securities. Wooddell, 29 So.

- La Salle. Chicago.

SEAL ESTATEUBTjRBANr
Benson.

THRKK good lots, three blocks north of
, Benson car, on 55th. Terms. Sign on

lot. Walnut 6084. 2712 N. 66th Ave.

BENSON Acres, 1 acres, lays fine.
Make offer on your terms. Toug. 0722.

Dundee

DUNDEE

SEVEN ROOMS

$9,350
The best property to be found

In the district at under $10,00. ,

This Is an excedlngly comfortable
and homelike home with good
arrangement and nice sized
rooms. Lower floor la floored and
flnKhed In oak. Four good bed
rooms and bath, on second. Full
basement with all the conven-
iences. Oarage. Paved alley.
Both streets and ally paving paid
In full. Well located. Worth
seeing. Arrange with us for in-

spection.

WALSH-ELME- R CO.,
Realtors,

Tyler 1535. S3S Securities Bldg.

DUNDEE.

We have an attractive, cosy homo
nu should see. Everything to mate
home-keenin- g a Joy. A bright living
room faclna east, south and west, witn

Lautlful fireplace; a good slied din
ln loom: both rooms In a rich ma
imnnv finish: a comoleto kitchen,
everything within reach. Three good
slsed corner bedrooms and tiled bath
room, all tn Ivory enamel finish, on 2d
floor. Plenty of good closets and large
attlo Tor storage, clean, Drigm oase- -

- ment with separate laundry room, com-
pletely equipped. East front, close to car
lino and school. Locatea

$08 SOUTH 50TH STREET.
For prlro and reasonable terms see

MATTSON 6MAIL6.
Douglas $102. 1214 City Nat'l

2D AND UNDERWOOD
A. late model Coudo or eastern Neb.

farm Mortgages, will bo considered as
Part payment, on this very attractive
homo of t rms.. Including Sun rm.. 81

- pell., and Breakfast rm. Oak finish
thru-o- ut and oak floors. Only ZH yrs.
old, and In A- -l shape. Double garage,
oaved aller. DandY so. front lot. at
tractively shrubbed. Located as this Is
among very fine homes, makes It very
desirable. Owner leaving City. Price
$1,140. And many others, from I to
14 rms., and priced from $6,600.00 to

, $35,000.00. Also a large list of Dundee
lots. When thinking of Dundee, think
of WILLIAM C. SLABAITGH

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE- -

tit McCaaue Bide. Pour. 8!5

f Do you remember when you used to read the
. same news in The Evenin g Bee that you had read
at the breakfast table in The Morning Bee? Or
maybe it was the other way around, and you
read in The Morning Bee what you had read the
day before in The Evening Bee!

vast holdings oi tne laie carou oauu.
Covers 56,000 Acres. .

Th nlantation extends over 56,000

acres, much of it still virgin Jungle,
and includes in its population 30.0(H)

native Malay workmen, homes for
whom are furnished by the company.
Schools and a hospital for the na-

tives are also provided.
Tea, cotfee, rubber, cincnona, su8.

rice are thee chief products.
v

introduction of American ma

chinery in the Dutch East Indies by
the American-Sumatr- a ivuuucr
pany, bids lair 10 rvvuiuiiuiin.c
rubber industry in the far east, .ac-

cording to the visitor.
"In Java we suu use omy iu;av

nmrl lahnr. but we watch with in

terest what they do on our neighbor-

ing island," said the manager, in

fairly good English.
Are Fluent Linguists.

He and his wife, who went from
Holland to Java 12 years ago, are
fluent linguists. They speak Oer-ms.- n,

French, Japanese and the na-

tive Javanese tongue.
"We must be able to do so on ac

count of the varied national interests
held in Java," he explained.

The Risches live in Batavia, 36

days' ocean voyage from their native
Holland. It is an te city
with an European population of
40.000.

Beautiful stone mansions with
marble floors, conservatories and
beautiful gardens are provided for
the Javanese residents by the Dutch
company which employ them. Bam- -

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED
North.

university; district.
Living room, dining room, pantry,

kitchen, bedrooms and' bath, all mod-
ern, large lot, paved street, close to car
line. Price $5,000, with $1,000 down,
balanca monthly. Call Sunday, Col,
5294.

R. F. CLARY CO.. REALTORS,
24TH AND AMES AVE. C0L. 0176.

$4,750.
Dandy story and half bun-

galow, hardwood floors, beamed ceil-

ings and tn first-clas- s condition. paving
paid, frontage, corner lot, ga-

rage. Call Ed Spicka, Douglas $216, or
AMOS GRANT COMPANY, Realtors.

D 8380. 330-2-- 4 Brandels Thea. Bldg.

WILL sell my 6 rooms and sunroom,
oak floors throughout, full cement base-

ment, dandy furnace, south front, only 1

block to car line, for $4,200. $600 cash
and $40 per month will handle. Call

Fitzpatrlck, coirax oa4.
3306 FOWLER Av., 7 rs., mod. except m..

2 lnt chicken nouse. iruu ire". ''0200.cash. bai. mo. jreign, jto
all modern house, S ya" "J0- -

must 00 seen xo oe Bypici..sale by owner, 2601 Ellison. Colfax 2169.

bungalow In Mlnne Lusa fc,r sale
Dy owner. ti.vuv emu i.ui,t.dress Box X-- Omaha Bee.

MINNE LUSA homes and lot otrer tne
best opportunity to nvei i """w
Phone Tyler V.

J. B. ROBINSON, real estate ana ijvesiment. of a feiers irusu
HOUSES for colored, small payment down.

Davis. 2&3t) urant bi.
house near 40th and Cuming.

G. P. Stebmm Douglas 0327

South.'
DUNDEE.

A beautiful stucco bungalow of seven
rooms including largo living room and
sun room combined, with fireplace and
bookcases. Largo dining room, bed-

room, tiled bath, kitchen with wall
cabinets and o sink, on first
floor. Two bedrooms, sleeping porch,
toilet and showor on second floor. House
finished In oak and white enamel.
Artistically decorated, beautiful light-
ing fixtures. Large cement basement
with hollow tile foundation. Garage
and drive. Large south front lot,
601136 feet. ery cosy home and
must be seen to be appreciated. Price,
$13,000.

NORRIS A NORRIS,
1502 Dodge St. Phone Doug. 4M0.

SOUTH SIDE.
Unituni cottage, close to ear,

1 3 s&o. Easy terms. Alfred Thomai &

Son, 604 1st Nat. Bk.

Miscellaneous.
CARTER LAKE BUNGALOW.

In best of order and good as
new, a well-bui- lt building, sun
room, nice lectrio light fixtures,
nicely furnished with good furni-
ture, for $3,750. east front ground
80x119, with chlclten house and
store room. Would sell without
furniture.

W. H. GATES, Realtor,
S17 nmih.i Nat'l Bank Bldg..

Tlnusrlas 1294. Webster 26S3

$2,600
A n Hmnt!ve tour-roo- bungalow,

having furnace and electrlo lights and
a half aero of ground. Thlo can be
handled for about $671 and balanca
payable monthly. CalK

AMOS GRANT CO.,
REALTORS.

Doug. 83SO. 330-2-- 4 Brandels Th. Bldg
i.nnnM house. . water, electrlo lights,

2 lots. 2 blocks from pavsd street $200
down. D. 4228. Shopen A Co.

Real Estate Transfers
Jacob Dvorak and wife to Anton

Javorsky and wife, 14th St., 176
ft. n. of Hickory St., e. s.. 86x140.1

Frances Hermanek and wife to An-

ton .Tavorskv and wife. 14th St..
160 ft. n. of Hickory st., es, 16x140 1

Charles W. Martin and wifa to Os-r- r
V. Ellison. 45th St.. 477 ft. n. of

Military ave., w. s., 60x142 3,000
Frits Miller and wife to Albert O.

Clnrlc et al. Pasadena ave.. 134 ft.
w. of 14th St.. n. s., 44x118 I.J50

Frank Hermank and wife to Albert
.T Karnlk. Pina St.. 66th St.. O. of
Sth St.. s. s. 45x136 7,450

J. M. Anthony and wire to O. R.
VTunev. Lake St.. 146 ft. O. of 27th
st., s. s., 44x63V 3.600

Nathan Somberg and wife to Ruth
Loveless, Military ave., 100 ft. n.
of Deratur st., e. s., 60x100 6,000

W. M. Manatrey and wife to Nicolas
Keitges, Jones st., 90 ft. e. of 36th
St., a. s.. 43x124 6,500

Paul W. Kuhns and wife to Oscar
Carter. 41st St., 130 ft. n. of

Spencer St.. w, s., 4IUU4 tlO
Ashland C. Franklin and wife to Tim-

othy Dalley, n. s. corner 18th and
and Evans st., 60x75 1,700

-- Morning andIYou won't find that "in The Bee-Evenin-
g

today.
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Two years ago an Omaha miss
accompanied her parents on a

journey to Shanghai, China, her
father going to take a federal ap-

pointment in the service of the
United States. While seated on the
deck of a Pacific liner, musing on
the home folks she had left behind,
she hummed:

"My bonnie lies over the ocean,
my bonnie lies over the SJ3."

She did not then realize that the
words which thus came idly .to her
fancy might have in truth been said
a few weeks later.

The young woman was then Es-

ther Connolly, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. J. P. Connolly, Potter apart-
ments, Tliirty-thir- d and Farnam
streets. She is now Mrs. C. F. Wol-siff- er

and is expected in Omaha
from China Sunday morning with
her husband.

Dr. Connolly went to China two
years ago to take the post of clerk
of the United States court of China.
A few days after his arrival in
Shanghai his predecessor. Earl B.
Rose, gave a farewell dinner, to
which he invited the Connolly's, and

boo huts are put up for the natives,
whose life is exceedingly primitive.

Vivid impressions of America, its
modern conveniences, thfck difference
in climate and mode of life, are
voiced by the couple.

"It is very much pleasanter for the
women in this country than any
place else in the world," Mrs. Risch
believes.

Her chief desire before she re-

turns to the far east is to inspect
one of the model kitchenette apart-
ments of which she has been told.

"I can't imagine what it is like,
these beds which disappear into the
walls and kite I
must see them."

They brought to their sister-in-la-

Sirs. P. A. Risch, who was
formerly Miss Lola Pixley, some
beautiful marabou feathers to be
converted into a fan. Marabou
feathers are plucked in much the
same way as ostrich feathers and the
work furnishes another thriving in
dustry in Java, they say.

The sister, Miss Louise Risch.
who came from Gose, Holland, not
so tar trom the present dwelling place
of a Mr. Hohenzo'.lern, will remain
in Omaha. She is now attending
the ungraded room at Cass school,
presided over by Miss Rose Bern-
stein. -

Mr. and Mrs. Risch will make the
return to Java as they came, via
New York and Holland, whence they
sail through the Mediterranean for
home. j

Former Omaha Man is

Killed at Hamburg
Hamburg, la.. March 5. (Special.)- -
a. b. Cheney. 55. farmer formerlv

of Omaha, was beheaded by a Bur-
lington train near here last night.
The body, badly mutilated, lay along
siae ot tne track until discovered
by two boys this morning. He has
been living in Hamburg eight
months.

It is believed that Chenev stenned
from the tracks of a passenger train
directly m tront ot a last freight;
He was returnine home with erocer.
ies for .William Gotsche. his emolov. i

er, wnen Kinea. ,

Little w known of his oast life
here. Tt is rpnnrtprl thar Vi urn q '

once married but seoarated from
his wife, who is living in Omaha. .

Steps Taken to Insure
Fair Election in Cuba

Havana, March 5. Every effort
has been made by the Cuban gov-
ernment to provide safeguards mak-
ing for a fair ballot and a fair count
in the partial elections to be held
March 10, said an appeal which was
sent to the Cuban people yesterday
by Gen. Enoch-- H. Crowder, calling
their attention to their duty in the
forthcoming elections.

The two . coalition parties, aided
and encouraged by President Men-oca- l,

said the statement, have sub-
mitted recommendations regarding
the steps necessary to insure a fair
and free ballot, and these have been
ratified by the executive committees
of both parties.

Kidnaping, of Potter 6n

Henry Ford Estate Denied
Detroit, March 5. Denial that

Henry Potter, editor of a Philadel-
phia publication, who told Toronto
police yesterday he had been kid-

napped by three men on the Henry
Ford estate recently, ever had en-
tered the Ford estate, was made by
Chief of Police Fred Faustmann of
Dearborn.

"Proof that Potter was kidnanoed
is utterly lacking," the police chief
said.

Man Sought for Robbery of
Chicago Jeweler la Held

Sacramento, Cal., March 5. Eddie
Aewman, held at Los Angeles,
charged with srealinz $44,000 from
a Chicago jewelry store in a daylight
holdup, was ordered today returned
to Chicago on an indictment warrant
signed by Governor Stephens.

New Utah Town is Named
For President Harding

Salt. Lake City, March 5. Harding
is the name of the new town which
was laid out near Delta, south of Salt
Lake City. It was named in honor
of President Harding and one of the
lots was deeded to Mr. Harding and

The Bee is Not a "Warmed Over"
Newspaper Nowadays

d The Bee doesn't have that "warmed over" taste.

The news yon find in The Evening Bee is distinct
and different from that you read in The Morning
Bee and vice versa. s "

The Policies Are Different
The Morning Bee specializes in state and national news, in market and
financial reports, comment and gossip carried by Associated Press, Chi-

cago Tribune-Omah- a Bee leased wires and special telegraph and cable
from every part of the world. ;

The Evening Bee specializes in local news and in entertaining features'?!
The best features and the most important news are in both.

ft But the emphasis is different.

1j Not only the most important local news is in The Evening Bee, but the
humor, the women's affairs, the human interest of daily happenings in
and about Omaha are there. .

The Morning Bee carries important local news but places emphasis on
the big news from everywhere politics, trade, conventions, agriculture
and the like. '

The Two Are Not the Same
The difference is so marked that there is enjoyment in reading both.

Many Omaha men and women read The Bee;Only both Morning and
Evening and like. it.

Why not you? -

THE iOMAHA BEE
Tyler 1000

George H. Relff and wife to Hilda
C. Northwall, n. w. corner 32nd,
and Myrtle ave., 47.1x120 ...J, 690

W. H. Gates and wife to Robert' A.
McEachron, Parker st, 120 ft. w.
of 28th St., a. s., 60x127 1,600

Anna 3. Swannack to J. D. O'Leary,
42nd St., 100 ft, s. ot Iiard St.,
w. a.. 50x100 4,600

Leonard C Marsh and wlfs to Hugh
H. Harper, 39th st, 120 ft a. of
O at., e. a.. 60x118 106

Anna M. Rasp to Kdwln Hug, Grand
ave., (4 ft o. of 36th at, B. a..
31x121 1,760

Hiram O. Wlneland and wife ot al
to Wallace H. Greenslltt, HtU
at.. ISO ft. n. of Ohio st, w. s,
Mill 1.600

Esfle A. Meek and husband to
Charles F. I'lapper. Rugglcs st., 48

It o. of 21th av., n. a., 42x1:6. . 2,360

is knocking ReadOpportunity
Bee Want Ads,Sundays; Mr. Hardy, D. $732 or Mr. the deed mailed to rum today,iaaauis. wai. em.


